Solar Financing Options
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innovative financing solutions available that can address many
different situations and needs - including no money down,
repayment methods, tax deductibility, credit issues, short term
investment requirements, and more.
This document explores some of the more common types of
financing used for solar improvements and the advantages and
disadvantages of system ownership. For information on solar
financing options, please visit GoGreenFinancing.com.

What financing options are available?
To purchase a solar system with financing, a customer may use
one or a combination of the following options:
»»

Cash

»»

Home equity line of credit or other mortgage-based
product

»»

Property Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) financing

»»

Dealer financing

»»

A secured loan through a local bank or credit union

When a customer prefers not to purchase a solar system
outright, other options to consider include leasing a system
or entering into a power purchase agreement (PPA). In both
situations, the system is referred to as “third-party owned”
and is usually maintained by the third party owner. With a
lease, the customer pays for the system on a fixed monthly
basis and at the end of the lease term usually has an option
to purchase the system. With a PPA, the customer signs an
agreement with the third-party provider to purchase power
generated from solar panels installed on the customer’s roof
at a set price per kilowatt hour. In both scenerios, the solar
customer begins saving immediately on their energy bill, just
as they would if they had purchased the system outright, but
without the need to maintain the system.

Lending solutions for your home and business.

Solar Financing Options (cont.)
Purchase (Cash or Loan)
Customer purchases an asset,
solar panels, that produces
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ü

Property Owner

ü

Property owner gets tax credit
& rebates

û

Usually requires money down

ü

Lease
Customer signs a conract with
an installer and pays for the
solar system over a period of
time. Often, there is an option to
purchase the system at the end
of the lease term.

´

3rd Party Ownership
(option to purchase)

û

Power Purchase Agreements
(PPAs)
Customer signs a PPA
where they agree to pay a
specific monthly rate for the
electricity generated by the
system on their roof.

û

3rd Party Ownership
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ü
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No money down
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